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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, HENTIOICY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1886.

VOLUME 1.
TIIE NEWS-

KENTUCKY NEW&

flat

TIN 1111111AT-SCIIIIOL CAUSE IN
KIIIITUCII .

colored, killed his The Frankfort Coeveutlea-Large Alleadanee-lireat EnthasiasomhrailfyiNg Pregreas-- LibWu'. hoeder, a bt airman, was killed
Parte. the 'Imhoa esplud, claims a
popolatiost ot 5,u00.
by the cars In St. Louis.
eral Centributieso--OfThe Lancaster New'.cries "Horeb for
liters Elected etc.
Prince Alexander itas promised Kieft
Thomas L. Joees fur tiovenor.
Milan to mad •diplomatic agent to SerAIL use mum, Ky., tivpt.
The Transcript says the petite at Lex- e's.
'lite Executive Committee of the Kenington "has killed 300 dogs up to SaturN. B. Griffith, merchant awl stock tucky Sueday-sehool Union take pleasday night"
dealer of Louisiana, Mo., dropped dead ure in announcing the great succeed of
'1'be Sentinel-Democrat leisists upon Saturday.
the Twenty-find annual convention,
Ii that rents ere eaoebitantly high in
Learel Brothers, San Francisco dry which was held In Fralikfort, August
17th, 1801, and 10th.
As compared
Mt. Sterling.
assigned
Liadealers,
Sattirday.
goods
with any tom of the twenty preceding
A Woodford emitity fanner has a bilities $23,000; assetts
meetitiga, It has been pronounoed by
ponder dog width makes himself useful
A lumber yard, resklence and parson- every one as
the best. 'Elie spirit of the
lit worming tobsceo.
age burned in Aurora, Ind., Saturday. convention tram
the beginning to the
Otte mouth ago there we. not a San- Loss $50,000; insurance d25,000.
as. earnest, harmonious, claimed-

Mt. Sterling speaks of building a S7A,00o lintel.

it dock of

itings

Mat

Win. Franklin,

elle in Pittsburgh.

'lay School in Leslie county. Now there
ere eight, and 500 pupil..

Mr Stocklager is prepitrieg a letter
withdrawing from the congtessional
tidiest& district.
iti Ilie
mutest
blattliew Comba, engineer, was killed
iti;t be ditching of a l:Inclonati Southern
Mutkouroff Ii treating n ith the
railroad train at Dry Ridge.
rebel officers for their submission, and
The tfly-eiglith animal Council of the the negotiations will probably be sueEpireekti liknese of Kentucky meets ill
Louise-Ile Wednesday, *pl.. 23.
Tim report that" Sir Chariest Dillte is
traveling in Canada under sati masuneed
Tile wrest of the Coroner's jury reijeusieti. Ile 641 said to be still in
lieves-Mar-imp risen- 1111-. P-. Ransom of tielpels
"'ranee.
the 'supposition that he committed macltie.
revolutiotiary regiments st Sofia

:arket
.)
KY.
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'

ftiara to commal
sued by (deicers of the law. Mr. Jones
I. credited with five murder. the in diepatiAt ha question.
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orary commission in a Russian regiment,

and the German and Austrian Governinertia are trying to dissuade lam from
doing to, as such a course would be •
great offenses to the Czar.

THE MARKETS.
----Corrected by Ce•aLOS McKim
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Terrible Malady.

FAYSITILVII.I.K, Sept. 4 -Last night
at Petersburg Will linglie idiot C. H.
Anglin with probable fatal results.
Anglin in company with a lewd woman, was being Mowed by Fining and
others.

4 Re! r NI
.1, Sept. :1-'t terrible
phigellar Rini fatal lifetime has suddeuly
eseke
appetite., at Parrottaville,
ei.insee,'letiu., mid within the peat three
day.. tweritya-even deaths have occurred. 'Elie victi Me are snacked auddenly
with *ever*. pa ilia in the •Ixiomen and
heat!, which sic proves fatal. The entire les•tion of the rounty is in a great

••

RSELF.

HT,
00111‘Elt

cumulated a fortime of .t.:1,000,000 and
left It all In a will to make • home for
idiots, declorlog that lie wanted to give
It back to Use people from whom he
took it."

AuglIii stooped to pii k up •

rock. w heereiuituui lilt plirSilers tired on
hi itt, two balls attiLing lilm, one In the

cheat and the other esitei big lila back.

Anglin Clainlit that William Rummell ales
shot him. Flrolle has leit the
Very little sympathy is felt tor Anglin,
he being•terror when drunk. Anglin
is a jeweler by trade. Ile killed a mall
in Alabama some years slnoe. HopKy., la blo home. Ills fansily
state of excitement, anti many art' lea"- kinaville,
leis. The physl lams have twee unable are influential. No arrests have been
to ,is with the disease, which in some made.
reepetta resembles flux.
SH11.01I'8 CATARRH RKIIEDYCKIIKTACK"•lasting and fra- a positive core for Catarrh. Diphtheria,
*
"I
rfume. Pelee 25 sod 50 rents. and Canker Mouth. For sale by .1. R.
gra
sold
.1. It. Arutietaad.
Aesiseesd.

Who Gather in the Ducats at the Experms of Suffering Humanity
The Glaring Gall Exhibited by
fissional Frauds.

Non-Pria-

The coiintry is flooded with bogus
inedicine men, and in a few cases a
beery capital is all they have to sustain
preltidge. NUM/MIMI cleverly concocted eertificatea are forced upon the unsuspecting, purporting to have "suatched 'rout the grave" some poor vice
tint of blood poison or other disease,
when to our knowledge the identical
persons lay groaning in agony while
II public were;reading of their remarks
recovery.
nuttier serious offense is the publion of erroneous statements COHCertllag various drugs, such as are daily pectic:fibril by our beM physicians, declaring them to be deadly iodide of potash,
which reensa to reeelve their greatest
oondemnation, when prescribed by the
ph 'Wiens and in the proper combinea Ith certain compounds, is not only rudest!, but forms one of the most
polrerful antagonists to- blood poison
know!, to the medical work'. B. B. B.
!NOtanic Blood Rahn)contains Wads of
palatal. Tido company hold hundreds

Greater Than Ever!

of genuine certificated from persons who
Pilse are frequently preceded by a have been cured of various dim-sees ariasense of weight in the back, loins and ing from an inipure state of the blood
lower part of the abdomen, mooing Hie uy the tire of B. B. B. The question
patient to suppose lie its. atone afiectimi 11031' is, if iodide of potash la suds a terof the kiduce s to neighboring orgaus. rible enemy to iseldtb, why la -it
hoses, symptoms of Indigestion are the Blood Balm Co. have made within
of Us. the three years the MUNI gigallitk Mika
and cures ever before made on Amerihike
i ire g4.6"s
'isru
iaso
l Au4;j
natue
retitt, etc.
apto
&Lion, producing a very disagreeable can soil?
A Generous Proposition.
iuliii.g. after gettiiiii warm, is a comare credibly informed that the
m un atte ntlatit. B hid, Bleeiliiig and
4.'0., Atlanta, Ga., propose.
Balm
bloixi
itching Piles )it-Id at once to the applito cure any 01 Ilse fullotting couspialute
cation of Dr. Itteianko's l'ile
-half
Whit acta directly upon the parts af- tor u iuue third the itioneyand in
fected, absorbing the Tuntore. allayieg time time required by any known remethe intense itchiese, and affecting a per.. dy on earth. The there:see embraee all
manent cure. Price 50 cents. Address of Scrofula and Scrofulous Ulcers anti
The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Pkpia, Tumors, all stages of Blood Poison,
Itlietimatieut, Catarrh, Skin lilacs...es
O. For sale by G. E. Gaither.
and Uuwursu, Kidney Affections, Chronic Female Complaints, Eczema, etc.
If well done, crystalized pop-corn hi
all nice ail candy. have jour corn well Send to them for a book filled with the
most wonderful cases on record, mailed
popped, no hard kernels of unpopped
rural in It. Boil a cup of sugar its a free to any address.
Wonderful Ulcers.
third of a cup of water until it strings
Act.iner•, Ga., June 5, 1886,
from the spoon. Isrop In a little es1878
In
cause on my hand wha
there
sence of any kind, end pour it all over
was thought to be a carbuncle, whiet
the dish of corn, having swum tele else
ran its owsree several months, broke and
taming it about with two forks while
finally healed.
next spring knots,
you do it. When cool It should be dry
or k nude*, none on my arms, which
enough to put in candy bags, each
were thought to be rheumatic, and I
bursting, flower-like grain glittering
of medicine from the best
with Ito sugar coating. The childreu took gallons
in Cuthbert, (la., where I
physHans
made a diali of the white corn first; then
then resided.
colored half of the remaining cantly
About this time the left limb below
with oink sugar, and Ism( with blue, as
the knee commenced swelling at a feartiseir mother had suggeated; Wets tooend finally same to a head and
ted them all together iti a glass platter, ful rote, Both
broke.
arms were sore, *lid I
and plied it high with gliatenIng red,
y bear my weight standing.
baron
entail
o hi and blue.
-kronr-ivmsrI manage, to lite
through t all. About this tittle we
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Its- moved from Cuthbert to Atlanta. I bedigeotIon, Consflpotion, Dizziness, Loss gan to
despair of ever getting well; the
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shilidt's
sore on my limb was a regular eating
%- itslirer is a pooltive cure. For tale by ulcer, now
about three inches its length,
.1.R. A m iblet
two Inches in width,seeming to be down
to the bone, and discharging about a
Lord Lonadale,of London, manager cupful of pus (matter) per(lay, my arms
of hilas Catneron's opera company, is still running, my sleep disturbed, and I
going to bring his troupe 'ohm states.
sometime. thought I would hose my reason.
A friend recommended B. B. B. I
SHILOH'S CURE will immediately
and
Its use, and I saw an imCough
commemeed
relieve Croup, Whooping
provement
from the very first. I have
it.
sells
Armistead
Bronchitis. J. R.
now taken S or bottles, and my arms
are entirely well, and the large utter
oa my limb hat healed. !Dow feel like
a new person, thanks to such a noble
remedy, B. B. B.
Meas, FANNIR
100 West Baker Street, Atlanta, Ga,

Are the inducements we are now offering in
pay you to
Summer Goods of all kinds.
buy them now, even if you have to lay them
away until next season. We will quote prices
on a few articles to show you that we mean
business:
500 yards Of Checked India limn at
12,Ler. per yard, good value for 21/e.
WO yards of Dotted Swiss at 10e. per
yard, worth double the money.
500 yards Checked Naineooks at 711c.
per yard, sold eVerreliereet 16r:
Ali our 25c. India Limos at 1St per
yard.
30e. India Linen dowu to Sik, and tic.
India Linen at 15c.
Silk Mull at 25c. per yard, regular
price Me. anti 40c.
Persian Lawns worth 25. 30 aud loc.
marked down to 15, 20 and 25e.

pink, light blue and cream, at Mc. per
yard.
bille."mad ac. Summer Silk at 25 and

3Se.
por
igee Silks at
Ladies' Lisle Thread Huse at 20e. per
pair, wortai 50e.
Ladies' Unbleached Balbriggan Wale

at 20c per pair, worth 35e.

Ladies' Silk Stitched Gauze Vests at
23r. each, worth 50e.
Ladies* French Woven onsets at 65c.
each, worth $1.
I arlonere Shawls lit $1
worth $2.50.
of Zephyr Gingham at
quality
Bess
50 pieces Towboat Lace, ranging In
width from 2 to C inches. This lot we ez,,e per yard, worth 15e.
Cheek Gingham, suitable for apron.,
have placed on our center counter aod
will sell them at 10c, per yard while at 5e. per yard.
A full line of Ladies', Misses' and
'they last.
All-wool Albatross, hunches wide, in Cluldrene• Jerseys at a bargain.

The above is just a few of the numerous bargains which we are offering to the public: We
must have room for our fall stock and the only
lirrity-U get it is to sell what goods we have on
hands. Give us a call and we will convice you
that we mean what we say.

Met=•Sz Ti=o-othar,
GRISSAM'S OLD STAND,

HOPKINSVILLE, - - KY.

• ('IlltISTIAIST-CO.

lugs will be comperatively small. l'he event haul modified his opinions' on the Pease Meal.
.
es
New Orleans Molaser, Fancy,
40(470
heavy dews are giving it sufficient earth's formation.
Candles,Star, tia
15430
moisture roil we need no more rain, as
25
The cholera returne for the whole of nutter
.
It will have more gum and body with- Italy
•
ID
for the twenty-four hours ending lige,
. .
Holmes, per gallon,
I:i
out. The crop promlaes to be very
yeetertlay are:
.
Marro iti Lamle, elrits, twr gallon,
2,5.•
iiiiiferni and will be readily a/sported. twenty-five newSett
‘1641.,s,
cases, eleven deaths; Clover seed,
The good.Lortl has helped you so far.
et mane, retell, •
1,35
'
Ravenna. eighteen new
cases six tBeans,
navy, per 1,usliei.
1.0P
From the knife to the hogshead you
deaths; Bimini, twenty new mums, sev- Peas, per bushel,
LW
We
judgment.
limit depend on your
61,C
en deaths. In all the other infected Beaus, 1.111121. per poiliel,
your
and
work
in
deeply
interested
are
golden,
12'ii(010%
•
districts, numbering lsow 1.111e towns, Coffee, green.
Coffee, gust green no.
markets. We are not governed by any
11011$
•
new cues and seventeen deaths Coffee, Java,
23
speculative interest. We have order, forty-six
factory.
I
pus
11..0130
imeee.
C
are
reported.
trade and European demand.
Stir 1
1410
Caere... Young Agnomen.
:
ski
The Daily News hopes that the Unit- Rice.
We slap direct to the foreign markets
•
assst,
and have made their wants our study. ed Ireland', itsoinuation that Speaker Cracked Rice,
Soo. Sugar.
since
chances
good
no
had
We have
Peel is gaging the Parnelities by all ar- Clarified. New Orleans.
/
7.
our home market has antlered thereby. rangement with Lord Randolph Church- Granulated,
LA
K•naws, &bushels,
Primo have been remunerative for ill, is not the view of the whole hid' Salt,Kanner*,
7 bushels.
Salt
1.ile
We have Prrhament. The News believes that 'Ake,
good tobacco all the time.
very st hile, Let
- • had so little of it that we have eome near the Speaker finds Churchill himself Pot•toica, irisli, per bushel, (seed, 1,00
1,36
-c. per bushel.
loosing our reputation for' good (ohms*, more troublesome than ihe Partmllities Sweet, start
•
75031,16
Mackerel, No. I, pm kit, anti they have sought other markets and hopes the latter will moist rather Mackerel Barrels, No.l.,
• - lisi'sielv.10
more favored. Now that we have a than annoy the Siei.ker lit lii arduous Istin.ine, per doses,
60
Oraugee. per dozen,
"
chance Ss retrieve, we urge upon the duties.
Let
choice
bindle',
per
Apple*,
planters to let their crop get fully ripe,
3.00
An attempt was made to wreck the torn in ear, per barrel,
assort to some extent (a. you can, by
50 1.56
Oata, per bushel,
EI(5OO
scaffolding your first cutting. You cats t rah' w hien was eon vey Ing Prinee Alex- Hay, per cwt. (clover)
ander to Sofia. When near phillpoppo- Timothy, per cwt. Joliette')
66
then pick that which I. ripe without in104111c66
le the engineer diectivereil an obstruc- Hides,dr>, flint.
jury to We balmier. It will not brulee
•
tireea,
Hides
tion on the track and brought the train Tallow.
felii
ets iii isesUltsig and make more room to
itiveetigation It Beef Cattle, prose
•
your barn, bang it at least 10 inches to it statelioill.
35.e10e
•
was
been
had
tumid
sleepers
that
Fries
Wogs.
five
apart, and you will be in no danger of
Louisville Market.
honer-burn and tots will not hams to placed acros, the rails. Prinee A lexender wheti inhumed or th, alt,,lopt upon
*re so sent or so hard. 'rise last few
LeeleVILLIt. Kept. 4, loss
Ida life, showed no sigh.. of fear, mainyears all the little MI that was grown in
vornurrs
io ci, 1:1
,ntry esesages
tobacco was coddled and houee-burnt taining a calm demeanor.
to
out. Fire slowly mid never too hard,
The Eastern newspapers that are pub)airirt Yhern roils.
1N.
November bulking is more certain for lishing leugthy creeds about a 'healCreamery .
1°
'''''
good order. Ne one,of whatever expe- thy change of opinion in the South," ItEANs 'Ni
to
Kentucky na1M0
rience, can rell for 4:erten' the outtoute because John Rhea declined to accept a
..
Mixed
of a hogshead, but when It is freezitsg challeuge to tight a duel with Mr. T. II.
-•
Mehl_ •
'
Hand picked
or thawing. If not bulked In November Hite, appear to have forgotten the Hal- FKATN.
Iel ERSit would be safer to wait until April. stead-McLean episode of a few weeks
WSWo
Mixed
Large crops out be assorted to great ad- ago. They had better look after needed
FLOURvantage, pick out such at will do for changes on their own side of the river
Choice patent, elate, wheat-AM to 5.50
to
Choice Minnesota
wrappers and prize without caklhg, say before exerting theneseivee about what
4..50 to 4.70
Plate patents
not less than 1,400 ;winkle net or not people are doing in the South.
to 4.3.1
4.16
'''
.
Straights
*over 1,700 pounds of uniform length
3.73 to 4 IV
r rise
ltritook
L
A deacon of a Greenville. Pa., church
3.00 to
nod stibetauve. It 'out put sip a hogs- bee a etriug of buttons half a yard long,
head of large nobody° it will pay you taken out (Attie coutribution box with10 le
H...Ponl-Per bbl..
well to mate It all uniform length. in •few years. What [menses; has the
Bscoe-per lb Moos
Mumblers
Short tobsceo in the corners wont do deacon with the buttons? They were
Clear ribald.'
said you will wily get sin rt pricee for contributed for the heathen, awl several
Clear skies
awls. All sorts oh tobacco sell better sc)res of heathens have been obliged to
BC
Shoulders
by being tied neatly, do not give the hitch their suopetiders with a shingle
Clear rib sides
reitaistilere a chance to make a prodt on nail becomes of this euabenling deacsio.
Clear sides
staved
poplar
when
no
your sake. Use
06
L•an-Now the deacon is eonfooting, let hint
tine tell what he did with the motiey, if
ehol lest'
oak is just fOl cheap. You have
.7
Priam steam
crop and if you market it right you will there was atty. What good are these
Settee CURIO Maul get just as good prices at home ais yOul deacons, anyway, if a button must be
Hams
1 1413'
•,
Breakfast bases
Will any where on t hie able of the waters. Hopped short of its 11119111011?-11olyoke
Shoulders
.
111 it
747
Your tobacco is all export tobaeco, or- Transcript.
liaise Raseders come direct fur it. The seaboard
13 to 13
bouisvillS
out-niake
to
knocked
Chicago sad St. Lewis
anti speculation Is
BOB ANGLIN MHOT.
GRAINyour hombre& open up ally where up
ite•rW
to the 'temples I ought by Anil the eon;3::
No. 11 Red
1(7o.
Hilenee It Will give lit your hands will A Nopkisaville Soy Fatally Hirt la a
N I Lougberry
fully repay any extra trouble.
Again let ita urge you now while it Ii
important to let our tobacco get fully
ripe.
%'ery Respectfully.
JARIMIT & Co.
C.

16 IN DAILY.

had found men more willing to pay for
having their own way than to be guaranteed their souls or to keep ttseir bodies whole. My ideal of a great lawyer
is that great Engirt' attorney who ac-

A CO.

We now have the most riatteting prositoranisrumz. KY., Sept. 7, Isla
pect for the tinted crop of totraceo hu
lurk,
kola
large
so
Not
At the meeting of the British Assoola- Bacon soles, warce,
our tintrict since the war.
- 111115
cured,
(smear
Hama,
10
IME
beWe
'77.
yesterday,
in
as
thus
prior
perhaps,
the
to
opening Of
In acreage,
(country),
- 14(013
lieve it will have more spread of leaf bueltiess, there was a good tleal of eon- llama
1.ard.
3(010
There are very few versation about the earthquake in Amer- Flour, Fancy. patent
and fatness.
•
5,00
4,50
•
•
worms in most sections, and if we have ica. Inquiring spirits tried to draw out Flour, Stalidatril
than
tem
uff,
'Meat
1.114.
Zo
Itemised
14
of
Principal Davvont am to whether the Corti Meal.
no heavy rains or hail, the proportion
.
:Oc

till 1.. I,. I)'

s •

work neturally feel most hopeful con-

Pat. Hunt, husband of Mrs. II
, of to mitmilate all Sunday -le-hoof 'Botta
Good Results le Every ('ace.
Parts, who is in pal there charged with throughout the State. The next State
the
murder
of
Reek
Thomas last Mon- convetition will be held July 12. 13, and
D. A. Bra l!ord, li .1. rale piper diedplace will be fixed by
. r of Chattanooga, Teen., V. . I. . hill lit. day, was arreeted oft.the charge of be- 14, ISS7.
ali
ing
accessory
the
to
crime. There is the Executive Committee and duly anwits seriously afflicted with a rievete told
ueh
excitement
Paris
lei
over
senthe
nounced. All comMtln Mations teoneernthat settled ins his lungs: hail tried many
liallieild affair.
hoe county conventions or Internet
remedies without benefit. Being inducfor
Discovery
ed to try Dr. King's New
The steamer Wirconsin, which left statutes should be addressed to Jame.' F.
Cons ptIon, did an and was entirely New York August 24, Mut arrived at Huber, Louisville, and prompt attentiou
-Oared by use of a few bottler. Sitter Queenstown.
Messrs. O'Brien, Red- will be given. Remittances may be
which time Ise lies used It in Ilia family mond anti Deasy, the delegates to the made through the Secretary, or direct
for all Coughs and Colds with best re- Irish convention at Chicago, who were to the Treiumrer, E. N. Woodruff, 222
-tilts. 'Chia is the experience of thou- anionic her passengers, tattles) here Heil Sixth street, Louleville.
The motto is "Onward and Upward!"
-mule whose lives have been saved by proceeded to
Let every Sunday-school worker adopt
t Isis Wonderful Discovery.
At ix re-literati that nine* AlexanGatner'4
Rott1ealThea1
as his own.
TITirty-11:
it
Trial
der's father wants to throw Ito him honI frog Store.

T. Tobsee0 Planters.

id years without success, and then studied law, and entering upon lie practioe
made •fortutie at it. Ile declared he

rapidly being adopted. The membership lit this, rebootu has itibresiecil In a

the mention of hie name tor the Vice cerning the future.
The convention divided the Stags into
Prealtiency. and rays that the position
of Uelteil Steles Senator fills the weed- fifteen illetrIcut, and elected a President
It is related that Senator Beck, not tire of his ambition.
over each, alhile a Vice-Preeitient for
loug ago, receivod a letter from a Keneach comity. District slumber two emA violent outbreak of cholera Is retucky constituent 'shunning him that
braces Trigg, Christian, Todd, Mublese
ported
Torre
at
Dell
near
Annunciate,
souse person in Cumberland, Md., had
burg, llopithis, McLean. Wenner, Dafit
Napele,
consequence
which
of
re
a
promisied the emistituent a pair of poinvies.. Illenilesson, and Union counties.
'Igoea
has
festival
been
prohibited
by
ter pups, provided they hail certain
Jno. G. Barkley, of Greenville is disthe
Suthoritles.__
town
lie.
ilhaingtsialsoti
tutu'
but-uttlees
niarkr,
The V ice-President
trict - - Prepidient.
did not care (or them. Ile wrote to Beck
Lawrence Donovan. a New York for Christian county is Rev. A. C. Bidthat as "rUllillWrIlltItl was lint Very far pressman, on a wager of $500, jumped dle, of ilopkinaville, who has general
front Wealnugtoir tie wished he (Beek) off the highest part of the Brooklyn charge of the Kentucky Sunday-school
a mild go up there, examind Die wipe," bridge Saturday morning. Ile had pre- ?infuse/I interests In the county, anti to
and it marked as lie inscribed have them pared for the feat and catneytit entirely whom all infornsation "should be sent.
nsfflifftelif
elilepeil to Kentuctrr
- The piiiihnie- M-YrIershra
r.uiluuJureff.
each district during the year, mid thus
._._ _-

"=SS_

olii

41••••MIII•••••

nob tageresii
"The lawyer is merely a sort of IntelIsetual strumpet. Ile is prepared to recense big fees, and make the best of either aide of the °sae. He is a sort of
burglar In the realm of mentality. It Is
a fortunate thing fur the lawyers that
whicnevt-r a Hall is created who has the
peculiar faculty Vie trotelT irquirements
and eoittrutroYerey that at the same
Ouse enough fools spring into existence
to give him a good living. It hi Illustrated in the story of the Man vain studied for the ministry, and Or& uillea the
pulpit for a number of years without
ruccem, and then studied Medicine and
practiced Oda profession for a number
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Its the 1..ist there has always been •
ri, o owner has turn- having built at the home of his childprove proper')
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ed up to date.
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for railroad core. . rice Waldo will be on bid journey to Sofia, telegraphed to of $2,814.00 was contributed by 'schools
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erected. Cud about forty index of rail- tbe Sultan mouraneee of houtage and and Intlividuale.
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ever Mime at a State Convention waa
devotion.
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AGRICULTURAL

MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION

A BOOK OF WONDERS,FREE.
All who desire full information about
the cause and cure of Blood Poisons,
Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism', Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, etc., eau secure by
mall, free, a copy of our 31 page Illustrated Book of Wonders filled with the
most wonderful aud startling proof ever
before known.
BLOOD BALM CO.
AtItirems,
Atlanta. da.

CITY DIRECTORY.
BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
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Holster ville Lodge, No. W. A F. a A W-

22nd Appual Fair
their t.C'i

at 41 aeon u, Hall. 3.1 story iii Thompeon
liallIonilar night in each month
V=
Oriental t hapter, No IL IL A. bl.-Stated

"evation al Monday of each month at Mason-

n-1

ic Hall
Moore l'onimandery

No. 5., K. T -Meets 4th
Meeday in each month in Maaonic Hall.
Royal Arcanum, Hopkinsidlls ('outset, No,
154.-Meets 3.1 and 4th Thursday"in each mouth.
steayee Couneil. No. 5.Clioeen Friends- Meets
In K of I'. Hall lid mad 4th Monday in each
month.
Carlene& Grsigia, No.Mitt. Knights of Honor.Lodge laeets---•
Evergreen Lodge, No. 14, K. of P.-Meets al
anti 4th Thuredays in each month
lindowinent Rank. K.of P -Meets ad Monday in 'very mouth.
tiniest, of the tioldeu Cross -Meets lest and
thin' Inlays in each month,
secteng order of l'uited Workmen -Time of
meeting, as and 4th Tuesdays iv each month.
Green River Ledge, No H. I. O. O. F.-Meets
every Frol•y night at I O.0. F Hall,
Mercy Km snipment, No. RI, I. (). 0. F.Lodge no • I- I st Ind al Thursday nights
--Itoom• over Russell's dry goody
I,
wore,. oriier Main and Eighth. Rooms open on
Tuesile ,Thursday and :giant*, evenings from
6 to le 0. lock.

Oct. 7,8 E4 916.
AN ELEGANT BAND

COLORED LODGES,
HAS

BEEN; meAllaN).

urPrenim Lis'

l'n an Benevolent Society---Ledge meets tat
an is 34 M.nday eveniap le each Mo. at Homer
2 in ersinuer's
No. 71, U. R. F.-Freedom
ittr:
meets on 14 and 11•1 Tweeds tights at Pos
Hall.
Musadora Temple. No. at, S of V -Lodge
meets 14 awl 4th Tuesdays le PostelPs Hall.
litopkins•ille Lodge, NO. HMS, 4.1 U. O. of 0
Isslge meets *I and 4th Mosday niehts In
noisier a ivershiser's Hall.
M %stir Tie Lodge No MeV, ti. 5.0 of If Lodge meets Int and 341 Wednesday night at
Moister £ i5,r".hineF'5 Hall

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Books
Books
Books

CIRCUIT COLS",
First Monday la March and September.
J. It. tired
Jas. B.Gamete -- Cis.wsaiSb'e-A
B.?. Underwood
John Boyd
utlititTIBLli COURT.

Judge
P. Winfree
Fourth Monday le Aprft, July, Oetober a:
January.
COUNTY COURT.
Finn Monday in each moults.
Presiding Judge.
W. P. Winfree
County Attorney.
1(1. Sebree„ Jr
Comity Clerk.
Joan W.Breathitt
COUNTY COURT OF CLAIMS.
Third Monday In October and oskeeet to call
say thse by the Candy Clerk.
W.

Colleges and PubC. P. NOLAN & CO., licThe
Schools, both in the

city and throughout the
county, will find at
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cellaneous Books, Stas; J. 5. Wallace. W. Ast ••; F. H rumor, M.
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We have our usual
stock of Drugs, Medicines, Oils,Paints,Dyes,
Window Glass, Wall
Papers and Window
Shades, Curtin Goods,
Etc., Etc
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Hopper & Son.

4 CENTS PER VILE.
;1,500 in Pasha
in

G. L ILEDLEY,
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ADVERTISERS
learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

A.P.CAMPBELL,
n.phisseale.
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oely dircleased by 11,010,699. Da the
Attlishie#4):i present indenth, however, the decrease
I. expected to be smelly $115,000,0110.
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We hove &swayed wits no publishers
aewseepors named below to ninon. the TeaNSW Sa• aed say or all of them at
IN followladlistes free, of postage, 14 sub.
scribers:
sisw lea and Weekly t ouYEW
$
•
nee-Jouraal
Weekly Louisville Coratecerstal
- I
nutty Louisville Commercial Jody Courier Joureal
eurday Courier Jounsal
Weekly knosaville Courter
Weekly Seagoville Joliette!
Farman' Hoes Journal, Louisville •
•
Weekly Yeresair Journal
•
Weekly New York Nun
Harper's Monthly Megawatt
Harper'. Weekly
Harper's User
•
Merper's Yeses People
Petereoa's Magazine
•
Keleetie Nagano*
.
Itealy klyeeiag Post
Weekly Simonise Poet

The Italia* W011iaII who fired off the
assay on "Does it pay to be a woman?"
bly anticipated • negati.e answer
01•001111•01N011011 OS Use meek et
esatriesoulsi dlisappointseenta.
The Greasers attacked a body of C. 8
troops said released the wile), Garassimo.
Uncle Liam was willing to Ines over the
Cutting *crape, but he is Ready to tight
WOK such an interpoaltion of Mexican
authority.
Parsons days he didn't know

they

wore going to hang him or lie would
never have returned to (lilt-ago. There
Is quite• difference between the freea hid wean and the freedom
gallows. Panoons HOW knows
the value of a miatiallte.

dom of the
on the

A stow use for tlyuply IOU been dieIt is prosIdelo send up 100

covered.

Euquirer Washingtou Special
The sat-ant klarsitaliship ttt Reastsicky
is out of tios beet anima
ittilit the gut
of the Atiministratton, anti there will
doubtless' he•full attendassee tat Deuuseracy tsf the Stalls to kook alter It as Inalle
as ties.Presirient and Attvroey General
gess bark hem thete exenvidetis. The
maximirsta pay or an United Staves kl tribal la fixed by the Revised Statute., at.
16,000 per atsition, or the same rate tor
guy lews period, the emolument return*
to be ealculated for each calendar sear;
that la, the yeer ending Deeember 31 two returns are' made reel' ear, .1
and Ittieeinber 31.
Marshal Groo.a usa app-.listed April 13,
net return,' I Mina ibegg_wthr
rod of the year show that he reeelved tor
personal competes/ants' $3,119.27. li.ting
$1,100 in therria of the $4,1510 which he
would be retitled to for the eight ttttttoh.
and eight dap'. liii return frost. Jett 1
to June 30, six months, onowo $13,366,61
fees earised, and $9,221.41 office expellees
or net earnings of 11.145.19 being $1,115
10 In excess of the $3,000 to which lie
Is entitled. From three tigurest aspirants will see that there la little doubt
that any incumbent of the office can rely
041 hie $0,000 a year being suet-ore.

pOtniii packages smashed to toy balloons
and explode them at regular Intervals

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDYin mid air. 'the attnotiplieric dietalace- •positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
and Canker Mouth. For sale by 3.
went would generate electrielty awl the
Armistead.
rouitter
cureonctiestion of hot and cold
rents would protime rain,

"<"1
ay Le4"
lit Tea,
.
m V11-2- Mita:tt6
New 1 oft Lodger
Leaturzialgagangre kI.Wic
The Current, Chicago . •
Clwrisasti Saturday Slights'', N. Kra
Deaserest. Mo.jblagasine aottnow Sok
Detroit rime ?reread New Era
Phila. Saturday Night and New Kra
Our Lode On.. and Nursery aol New Ira
Linnet ille neon-'A adly Post and New Ira
tkoithere ltuvuac •ott New Its
4
event of the Pane seri lbeerltra
t
lactic.. Farmer and New Kra
Natourial Stockiest &Eel Farmer sad New
II hi
Kra
IW
✓ane and Tiresode and New lea
liurimattoe H•wlieye aal N•vo Kra
Sew Weekly Post sad New Kee
Home sad Patin sad New Kra.

TuKSDAY,SEPTEMBER 7, 18.46.
Coale wants a atm* show.

have Illio-Stress.

has written a letter to
Mr. John Heist, ol Clarksville, iiiv. blch
he Online that be was LosiMy treated by
Gordon

people of Clarkott ilk and lath lutes
thst a public meeting to atomc tor the
ilpai hal would lw
blastet-to isis weetmted t.sifeist `Ile a
elliggsste that Itie attorneys are lotesel rig
as In toiler suit hoar $230.11100 tlautsgea.
bet he ail& ton-go htigailosi II he one
hare his honor healed sever.
V ht.'lii Mt,aa.slal Scitillirig, the recreant ilatightet of day thoollol's pArtsier
Giovanni Moroetiti, it lita a year and a
half ago married her father's coachman,
is once

again a sensetion.

Th14 time

Mr. Gladatoue is contemplating wakshe has left her "love In a cottage" and
ing a collection ot his political and other
gone, some say with a dude from Yale,
essays for publication Use coming %inbut more probably to her (ether's boter.
som. The coachman unfolds his roA New Orleans man, Mr. J. H. Ts- mance in his grief.
bony, claims to have invented a tele- and atm him in
will transmit speech amid the stamping
phone which
Vaned has found lila
around the world.

Ile says she word
the Italian's stable
steeds.

Dear Gio-

long, lost Schilling

and I* happy once again.
It is an ill wind that blows no good,
and, if the quake continues much lon-

The earthquake has cut a good massy

ger, some slick citizen with an eye to capers.
business will organize an "Earth quake the liar
Insurance company.
The deterutined efforta of the Missipplans to relieve Biloxi of the yellow fever slander very much reminds one ofthe
attempts of maiden aunts to cheat a child
out of the tooth ache.

The Appetite

BARGAINS FOR ALL

hetuelessed, tli. I hint se apply
Ant the bowels regulasteOr
iy taking Ayer's Pills. That PM* at.
purely segotatsie in their composition.
They ountala neither calomel am say
ot her dangerous drug,andemay be taken
-u idit ptilltn:t want, by pet-sums of siege..
Lwas a great sufferer from llymprpitis
JIMA 4.10044pardwilla 1 hod ma
end Wan eonstantly afflicted with %lett
ache and Dissineet• I vonsultrel our
family thane, who prearribed f. -r nut, as
Val Joint thine*, without afferdiog more
tioui teruedwary relief. 1 finally earntaken/ Aver's Pills. la •short
ity ingestion awl appetite

Wit

HONEST JOHN MOATON,
Dry Goods, Notions,
)1111111TINO or

This spate, will Ire enewilled by an rolverlier
wort of

IMPROVED

3PW...1R3CZA•TID
SZOIII"11
-Large aro well wheeled Mack of
assets
t
Is.!
a:ALL •1111 PIS vital,
THU PROHIBITION BAR
I. well-supplier, with nee Whiskies. itraedieft
alma Wilma. Fresh Caul Seer ale ay. ow tap,
sad a eleakei lot Of rine Cligal•
Tubitioni
always ire head.

use bowels Were regulated. anti. by the
tie I finished two boxes of tie se Pills
_My tendency to heedatehes had diaap.
lient-ed. all I I lweanie strong mid well.
N. Logan. Wilutiragton, DeL
1 %Vila titalbled, for over a year, with
1,m oof Appetites, awl General liebility.
1 ....tumult...it taking Ayer* Pills, and.
before finishing half a 1.ox of thin meth.
eine, lay appetite and strength were restored.-C. U. Clink, lawubury,Couu.
Ayer's Pills are the beat Medicine
known 10 nit fur regulating the bowels,
and for all diseaseri ,•aused hit a disordered
Stomach and Liver. I stifiereil for over
three years with Headache, lutligestion,
and Constipation- I had no appetite,anti
a as weak and nervous most of the time.

Clothing, lints, Boots Shoes,&e.
All of the Latest styles at the Lowest Price&

JOHN MOAYON
Caw. Nioth anal V irghtla Strrei
_
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GET OUT C

three boxes of Ayer's Pills, mid at the
same time dieting
I Wall completely cured. My digestive organs are
now In good order, and ram tuiverfect
tiestith.- P. Lock wood,Topeka, Kans.

Ayer's Pills have benefited me wonderfully. For it:bonnet I suffered from IndlAll linden( straw are of more value
'potion anti Headache, was restless at
night, and had a had twits- In my mouth
thou is general
for lertiliaissi
every morning. After taking one box
euppip*„
pginelpal value is le
of Ayer's Pills, all three troublee
tee ere* Ag.11 edleilltet of poig•h. Haag_
appeared, my food digested well, and
I lix
F.*
A. M. covInUTI311.
T. L SMITH
twin, *min, sIlica,
plinetaborie acid,
my sleep was. refresilitutt -Henry C.
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when it was epidemic.
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Statioties shows that the public atiti but it was strong enough to- cause
Lot-theth -ot the Potomac Hever.
private sehoola of this country have en- stampede from the instrumenta of the
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rolled 11,344,609 youths out of a school telegraph operators la Chisrleston, Apesta and Coluinbia, and perhaps ether ladies Picker's Oysiwpsia Tablets,. As
enumeration of 16,510,463. allowing that plate-s. They atom returned, hawever,
a laxative they liave usu equal. 'fleet
e7 per cent of the school population of end resuuied blithers's. The shake Was are guaranteed to cure Claseeic
this country La being educated. To in- felt from Jacksonville to Washington.
Dyspepsia, and all tilleca-te, tintseel). Wits.
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Thackeraty's greatest fault es a lecturstreets. The °titillation le said to have er Was an Irriadatible inchuation to keep
'1'wo women have never been known been very perceptible from the southIda audience in waiting.
This we.
to solve arnicably the problem of lit lug east to mwth weft. No noise accompain- strongly displayed upon the occaoloe oh
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shock.
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with one man, but at last a case has
his first public appearance hi tide comeAttIVATA GI., !Opt. 1.=A-Ppetiai to - Try. - The ativertisemente of hi* lecture
come to light when two men live happithe ChronlUle from Ilseatart says: Nair contained the announcement that it
ly with one woman. Henry Voight left
Cootmw Mines there is a crack in the would begin at 7:30 o'clock. and when
Ilia wife In Germany and came to Mich- earth 200 feet long and oix inches whir he read the line in the newspapers be
igan. The lady, falling to hear from him at the top. On St. Helena lolaiiii, off very coolly said that he would entiessvor
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SPRING GOODS.

The best whiskey in
town at the
Original 5c. Ikurel Hot,...
and

No.3 Main St.

JONES & CO.

JAMES PYE & CO.,

Violin

JAMES PYE & CO.,

new

Excelsior Wagons

BARBED WIRE

Guitar

a

Is

FOR SALE---2
Mach uows.
SAL Claggett.

do-

mestics

suits
tucky,

up

servicable
Southern Ken- for Spring.

At a Discount.
N. TOBIN & CO.
Don't throw your Cor. Main and 9th Sta.
money away on
Cheese
COMI1103 Tr3sh Redly-MI(10 at Wilson's.

and

CLOTHING

Ext.

of

LUMBER! LUIS

Red

patterns in

Celebrated Erin Lime,

white you

o
orses
and Mules foYitaie. Ap- We
ply to T M.Edmundson
Cansler's stable.
or

JAMES PYE & CO.

Cincinnati beer 5
at the
, ..
Original 5c. Barrel House.

Fresh Oysters

31EN:Sltllr3efoi'a

Buy tho Hosier Grain
Drill, Plain or Fertiliz- invitation to
the
er. The best drill made. trade to give us a call.
J.R. GREEN & CO.
Respectfully,
J. D. RUSSELL.
The cheapest Canned
Complete
'and

line

_
of
Bas-

B.
Co.
A. L.,, Buy Fruits and Con-

Full stock of Timo- Jno.
Hopper &
at
J. R.
the

x'Co•

My Motto----"Wright Wrongs No One."

AYER'S

Ague Cure

Ma C.> 901 XI I 1\T GI-

Is Warranted,

have on

SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS AND CAPS,

Nice Suit

of A L.
-We Have-Try Yotmglove's lime

street.
Fresh Dozier
er-Wey1
CRACKERS at A. L.
Wilson's.
The only place in

ment

Got 'Em :Till

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Street Clothier.
5c. Barrel Haase.
Paper and

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

My Goods Rave no Whiskers -They are not old Enough.

!Shirts

Raubold's Five cent DRS, YOUNG& GIINN,
Barrel House, next to HOMCEOPATHISTSI
Humus,it LK.
the New Era building,-l
will be open to-day.
Come around and reyourself.
g

LOANS

School Baskets at A.
L. Wilson's.

Don't buy School Baskets
Jno. B. Galbreath tv Co.

to Order,

tIGAR

Notice of Election.

-tt

'New Goods

OVER

School Books!

Priceslow.
Studebaker and Te

FARM FOR SALE!

wanting wagons will
do well to call on us be- ...i,
fore buyinl
J. R. GR. EN & CO.

OCC
IGA

SAMPLES AND NEW ONES COMING IN DAILY.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

JOHN T. WRIGHT,

NO. 1, South Main St., GLASS' CORNER
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